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llllA I A 
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.... - ..  .. 
.._,_ JA T&D 8ATllllf IT 
·-- ... .... ---
..,, ,,..._ FANCY B 
Im&._... 
.... Tic, 11.tt 
K11'1K-PAK LAU DBY A 
la .... aM Yfldt 
•ua ... ., ... 
raOBNI 11061 RT 
, ... .. •Ml ...... 
lnft a.tmc Store 
\\-. ... !ledet1 a. ... Cloth 
are eoW - time aao In th "American Mapnn ." It WU a lenirthY rut; l'LACB 1·0 H�T ';=::;::t::==:=:====� :::==========� diK ion in tw h in tallment of what d Lermn whether or1 ._ __________ __, '.:: ; not oar chuKt r · what it ahould be. Kiplin1r, in his immortal ..__ 
"If," bu told Ole aam story. I cannot ho to aay what I ha\'e L 11 7'"'. � F-� F th tun Staart's n-store to aay in ither the y Lematiud, complet manner of Mr. ran ll_�H _c H A'f _Md llectricRQ • eaSliee rs ., .. ,fi or lhe literary Ian..... of Klplins. --- - � A r.11 11 ... r TOILBT ART'CL I belie e th re i eome tandard of tetta to prov a o<hool 's '-t' c,.. • ., Poco rowoltt, 11.o..-. \·alue or d trim nt to IOC'iety. Th t ta Ii in a echoor1 alh· ll tttt .. alr•qe ttt.1 tM .._...... c.....na. "•"kue artW .t<. 
leti< , It p...,..,nt 1tudenl body, ita faculty, it1 elllciency in train- .. - -• 1• r.11 .,.. ...ioto • 
inc. ita ideal.II, and moet of all in the character, reputation, nd _. 1111 "1 •":" �MJ ... • lwer ;i, Phoff BAT01':a,��::�A�,fanc S tandlns or Ito U..•I. T,.. .,, ..., .,, had a onqkl•• 1 ':==========::II A • ..., ..i..t ti.. Grantinc that th re are oth r t ta of a echool, (remember, on th entertainment coune. He pve • 
I'm not a Mr. Crane). lel UI put E. I. to th teat . • .,.., .... ... tbal .,, .. lnureatln1 WBLCOMB K ODAKS AND 1'11.M 
What echool hu clean r athl ti than have w ! Throu1h· to allft09t n l'J'OM. • A FRl�DLY TOR We 1he '" the MM. work i• 4,.. 
out t ltat , our athlet ha ·e th reputation or real irenU men. • • • Ill ..... ;., a..i Pri•ll•a 
A p&id play r hu nev r been _. in a Blue and Gray uniform. At thl• ... ._ 11oo aMl•erl- THB PRIBNDLY CITY c...i S..•ko 
Our team1 are sood winn and optimi lie looen. A man at E. I. •aa •N•4". ORTH LDB SQ ARB 
mo t keep up hia ech lulic 1t.ndin1 if h i1 to repreoent his II wlll par , .. •• ,.., •• a ' t 
K.hool on th 1ridiron or djamond. 1 _ . . t w k • w 11-kftown Jri•n t �1e tt.ue •ttrJO•l•r th.It a G...W 
Our p nt tud nt body, du to an ver increuintr h i- ••ve an exrellrnl r«ltal In lhe aame °"• Stwe NMW ,..,..,. 
14n<:y to 00.t al;out a tody or which l am direcUy a m mber. I a..t11orium. Peoplea .Dru. g Co. 
STUART'S 
DRUG STORE will y lilUe about. ul!lce it to 1lat that we are healthy in 
body and mind, srowins. leamina, and doina our best lo make 
Th 
.... taokt4 • .,. •• , .i.a1 °' ..._ �==========� I :;::=:=:========� E. I. the t ermal hool in the 1tat . i•r r.11. ::: L 
What ochool of E. l.'1 lize can bout of u elllcienl faculty . 
u can we? No an.dual but. who ttmemben them with prai8e Both of th• nYmben were wortn­
and thanka, no 1tud nl (or few ). but who reli on their ability whll•, ...-h �·. lu own "'"'· Holli 
and paya th m due res L •""' Pn1nta1n1n•. 
E. J.'a i ntY in lraininc ii pro'-ed by th aucceaa of it1 S.t th. �.� :-' .. ete ... t ..,.aduate teach ra and by th fad that it1 work i11 fully actred- whklt lhe ,,..111 •f t.c-eNHlaia laff-
itM. �. II .. .. lupiratto.al 
Id .re intancible thin to eay th 1 t. Just live with 
• • • 
u al E. I. for a while, how ,·er, and you'll ftnd that we hi\ .. them. A11 haa hffn Mkt 1n f'hapel lhe two 
J. L. McCall 
Frulla, Vecetab Candi• 
&IHI B-• X.llletl Meat. 
Hlch Grade Canned Goods 
McCALL'S Grocery 
and Market 
A whole book could be writt n on the character, reputation, 
and landlns or E. l.'1 Alumni. Our graduates have entered 
many lleld&-<10m hiattly •ucc ful. A• a ochool for teachero. 
E. I. mad a name for heroelf. Her 1rrads are in demAnd in 
•l"f' not at all on the mt' levf'L One .::::.==========::::: 
n .. to � on a hiahl'r planf' tn fully ,_------·-----. 
•Jt1)rN ialt' lhP mwik-. 
. . . 
ev ry direction. We're proud of our alumni. We've a ri1ht to be. 11 •Hl4 1w • IH tt.l•t rr "'"''"" 




Tht' nmwif' on Ttnu·•d•>· ev�in1 
broucht uut a lirirP ('rnwd in 1pil• of 
thP rain 
Me.ta - Grocer! 
Wholesome Eats 
Pinnell & Fletcher 
All kinds of 
Cleaning, Pressing 
and Repairing are 




RooMa 16 · 17, Linder Bldr. 
1-.1u 
C rtalnly all lhln11 do not _... an e<1o•l ,·alue. If one '-;;;;;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;:::=,_::==========:.: should inquire Into the cause of thia. he mil'ht conclude that man�· Thl11 •ttk •• ar• aul• t• k fn- • 
facton operate In d terminJnr the vaJde or comparative value or etttl •••h 11ot1•• nttAH1 •mk. . Litt '• Ip any ped thin . ,.,..,. of •• alt� aNI al .,_. try t• 
The valu which an ilUterate penon attach to an old copy nt •thh111 th•! -�1 .... , -; FESSIONAL CARDS 
of acbeth i. clearly nol the oame u lhal lfiven it by the ocholar 
r udent of hak peare. Nearly ev ryon ii awate of the wide 
diff in val which any p&rti<ular book. play. a_,h, or 
act may uaume In the mind• of the penon1 who read or see it. 
The oo-c:alled practlclll man d- not attribute nearly so much 
>-.Jue to a th fie pl u u d lh peroon who hu cultivated 
In hitmelf a lalle for thin whi<h _... the attributet1 of 
beauty, harmony and lrulh. 
It may be und ntood why eome peroon1 ... nothlns or value 
In that whi<h ma to lilt� If any intrinsi value. A 
man admi to hltmelf or oth n that h i• yet on a low plane of 
d lopment wh n h faila to uperi nee certain eatla!action in 
thin a tract and non-utilitarian. Education, uni il be ham· 
pored by a "bread and butler aim," may be expected to further 
in th tudent a lov for th leH tancible lhinp In life. 
In our ummer echool work we are obli1ed or feel oblired 
to try to saln knowledr which will be of eome direct ... i lance 
to OA in our t lnr. It i1 very proper lhat we •hould hav thl1 
objective clearly In mind. H ever, we mo t not becom eo al>-
rbed In th pu1'9Uit of our cou lhal we have not the time Lo 
o lnt£reated in th chapel exercl . Too oft n he who hu 
not leamed that a vut tore f w..ith 11 hi• for lh laklna will 
ml th ex i ev n lhourh h be in th• .-mbly room 
durinr the cha�el hour. It · th- moet unhappy persona that 
" houltf Uk to rM<h lhrouah thl1 column, for w fully reali>e 
th•t t y will proftt m h by the ex•rci and thank u tor our 
'""'I. 




ArP >·nu l:Ptt1n• d.ftnitelr MttJ.d l 
n1lo your t'l• .. room IN'li•itiH ! If 
)'OU .,.. not, lt'l!I about tim• JOO •• ,.. 
ll't"ttinc bu y, for two wHU .,.. al­
"'•d> aeon ... 
DL 0. a. BJTS 
DSNTIST 
-= Ofllco NO; a.aw.... m. 
n.t Na-.1 laak 8"'141 .. 
O.t ..... , ••kl' , .. , ...... MH a.. PMne &I Opentnc heaJap 
•rMa:rr-J. Tah a little tl•e t• ea)er DL W'. &. 8UNDEaKAN 
r•""'"· All w...ti alWI .. ,1a1 ••kl'• DENTIST 
Juti a 4•11 heJ. Boen: I to U: t:IO tie I; '7 l4 t • • • 
NaUoul 'hut 8aak B•lldtac 
\'i111t th• llbrar7 Get ac-q .. l.ntlfd 
:'hr:dm·�;:.:1:1:0:.
0Y
T�i:�'::� DR. B. c. TllULEa 
1h1nr 1ou ""Jo! • • Hean 1 �a!:u:: 1 P. K. 
la llit• ,... '" wfll fffl that JM E••lap '7 A•polat-.nt 
... ,,. l'M ..,.. Mt _. _...._. aM J• Ollee, Under Bklc. PMn• _, 
.......... . "''' ..... ... !Nittt 
"•• hf'ff 
Play Mm• tf"nnla or any olh•r 
pm. yo. �I.In)" y,.. will ttrtalnlr 
pmfh h> It 
Anna Pa", t.111 r.lrir'a 11erlal .-Ii­
tor tor Th• N.-1, rf't•M\f'd to whoo! 
thi ..... to ftnlah ap her mll ... 
work. W• "'-•1 pt Mr to Mlp wltlrll Tloo owa. 
UR T A Fl'LTO' 
DENTIST 
0. L DllDLB'Y, ll. D. 
..._ ...  1 .. 
"'-• Hl: ......... 111 
DL Wll. B. TYM 
DENTIS':' 
National � Baali Bldr· 
Plloaea: Otloo,4M; .....-..,1a 
A. J. WRITE, K. D. 
OCCULIST, AURIST AND 
RINO·LARYNGOLOGl�T 
805 '1th SL TIPI. IU. Hn. 1-G Jl m 





_...,.at t .. a.u11 Stere 
Ha 's Drug Store 
Our pastries are delicious and our 
bread is the cream of wheat 
well �aked 
mEAL BAKERY ...  
BUY YOUS llOn DlllNU 
., 
Jenklas Bettllag 
w .. u 









IU ao4 IH 
WM. RLS 
Five Cm Barber Sllop 
Clpre u4 T--. 
We oolkit T_.en Co Patnup 




FA HIONABLS TAILOR 
WU\ e,prf'dlile JHr RBPAIRINC 
ALTERING. LSANING ANO 
IJlt lNC Jut u •tt<• u ••k· 
lqthal11tt:•-.ll. 
'.n9a We S.Hre 















W. E. Hill 
&Son 
YOUR SIGHT 
is Everytklnr lo you 
Be on the ufe aide. _Lei "" 
ua•i•e your eyn.. It.a a •ise 
poHcy to bow lh• lrue con­
olllJon of your brad "lnn•N. 









Your Dealer Can 
Get It For You 
Allq � sirlla 
aa -...,,. ..... Jot - Tu\. losloo -- .... tM ....., .u.W... 
., • .....,. f•tenlthtc ao..i. n.. oiaaclll<r of. - - 1-11,, .. .u • ......, tlfort .. . ,,.., w..1u.,, 
� wlUti .. ..ms u w.U .. , .._table >wal H .. ....  Hf ....... ndl • , .... ... ... •De-l NUion ot ntKerf ..... tit.at Me al&en-•• thMe •M. ....... .w... t.• 
•llract. WMo Iott faU... falla la bal' .ad &he J"MJi._ that it b 
lnd.iNCllJ clue to Hr naity •he t:liioowt the onl1 Mn•iWt .nhod �o 
Ready With 
Warm Weather Clothes 
COMPOllT.Hl.8 • Pl.:S aum 
G-000 LOOIU!llG .. UITll 
PANCT-ay 
COOL AUIY u oaw, AS 
BATHING um roa • ANO WOM 
I.ADI SVSBWSAB HO IBBY 
LINDER CLOTHING CO. 
reronetnan her Ille. n., emotions NwUiw• C. f'1M1' ...._,.. and motiva of Al� ar-. 80 natarallr s ... et Bart ...._,.9itt a Man c... a.tlM9 and 1i•pl1 loW that It ._ .. OM ;======================� •ishl have liYed tHM willri a.er. Par· hap. u .. hl1hftt pralM tbt «in be aai4 of the •lOf'J' • that wt.Ile re.dins 
1l on• «>r11tantl7 wonden when one 
u. -..n IORMON like AUtt, or h•• 
ol.erved the little everyda7 int.Wen 1 
tokt ind MYer thou.rht of them u in· 
terallnc before. Many triUn ro•1 
11iMr thi.. Mr. Tarlcincton'• bfft bouk. 
THB DBSBRT DANC'B 
iwh n1rht ; the dffert lay 
Ulce 1 11lver aheen., endleu, 
In • 1k>ry of It.a own. 
Alone 1 moonbMn1 dant'fd 
Upon the coolin,a aUver und1 . 
In the opal 1ky, from afar, 
Gaud twlnklln1 ntyriad •tan. 
The)' watt-Md m "'" delirhl 
The !":;� lful d11\C'e of the mnon- 1 
Whilt' the wind'• wlerd nuuk 




IGNIFIES d n· ATISFACTORY an yers 
SERVICE Phooe 234 Eut Side Sq. 
A. C. Adkins 
CROCBRIB8 ANO lll UT 
His .. Q•a1it1 111• 
Ho.e •He Pt. aMI 0..1hHt1 
ltt .. aMI UMel• 
· New Charleston Boase 
EUROPEAN PLAN 
w .. t Side Squan 
BARBERSHO 
Hair Bobbins a pedally 
Pl1yf'd 1 1ymphony for tht dal\C'f'. �==========��==========� Frank Anbnbnnd, Jr. • 
r ..... tt1 
KAM Pus RACK 
Ph)·11ic11 inlllr\k'for: Thi- whttl 
has thirty rt'volution- JM'' minute 




ill' Shi' rt'ddtnll hrr hp11 too mu("h 




I icutt1 I h(1t 1df'i1 for "I 
(;n ..-r1tr It un lht> llf' 
tt>nC't' with 1h1· wurd llf'ldon1 
Iii• f1ther Whf'n c�toa1 n rom1> 




�h) lhf' f)rl:f'· 
Wun I C"lll my w1fr • kn1fr ind 
c-hain 
Too You mr1n • ball 1nJ c-hain, 
don't )'OU' 
Won So, kn1f• and c-ha1n. Rh1'1 
alw1y11 on tht' WllC'f\ . . . 
G1mmr Got 1n) mak'hn � 




Beaullful qualily plus irood woar. Th- lif(hl. shffr 
weight.a are Jut the thing for au11uner wur and you•n 
6nd that they will gh·e you very satbifadory Mrvke. 
Never befnrir surh a line at thi &o•· prire. 
$1.00 Pair 
Rttaw the prire is rheap don't judge the hOM as cheap. 




Rio YMOND WESTENBARGER. I',.,.... 
Wickham's New Restaurant 
"111• a- of G...i Ellis" N..u. !Ihle a. ..... 
plelNIWI nriety off- pn)IU9ll by a_,....., dlol 
90011!8 TABLES COUNT!i:R 
� Priceo Try .... PutrJ "Aw, so on," .. NI thf' man u �"/�'======================� 
tr181 to pul. h11 ricbt •h� on h11 
left foot. 
\\'eU)' Wilhe: Say tMre. tan JOU 
lend mr foar Wt• to Mt on! 
Weuiur Willie: M'sae ... man, don't 
JOU know JM1� �·. ,_, tHlh ! 
Re'°rl#r What 1hall I NY 1bout 
the two ptroxWe blonclel who •a.de 
.. th 1 fllH al the ..,...1 
KEITH BROS.BAKERY 
Appreciates your orders and always 
gives them the attention they de erve 
Elllllor: WQ, ur tM W.CMTl1�=======================:; ,....1. wild I . 
l.Jltle llu'Ot .. er; a.t M'd lli• JOll 
If I w•rn 't hert. 
('......,'. YM ..-•t ltorl LMn 
Ute roo• 1t�f . .. 
Re nable Priced 
Sb s 
•t 
Mitchell Bro . 
_., 
w .. ....... i.n 
"THE ILL ALAllll" 
A ..., t:..laatiouJ C°"'c Iv 
-CU!A I CUP" 
R E -THUTltll: 
.... .. .....  
WO-. 
---
- � __... 
..... - .....  -: .... 
-u.iw.i-. � 
· ...... .... -y ... 
'" CIQ; - .-. - � 
'':=;::;:::;;:;;::::::;;:::::;:;::== �OW.. ..... - I. 0.-1' ...... Cl•<i-11; lollo L -
llootH; I•- r. -, T­
C.U...; 0,.. I. I. ,,...,._ U. & C--1,........,, SaNll � AIMW, -
-.,, of t11o Girl -. al "-loo; 
v.w. c. ........... Ok­
ty; &ctwln D. � U•....,..;tJ' 
.t low• : JtalliW  W. IM; 
...,_ s.IU., ao. ... ; Reary TllrM< 
e.u.,.. ... •"4. Oltla. 
.58 
Wiater Cit. Co . EVER EAT CAFE 
East Side Square °""'a...... I ��======��::�::;�:;=;;::::::::::::::::::::�. AnftOU�t h .... U..t at· i :  itftdance ll U k  'T te M ,. larp t.Mt 
_,.. U... ..,. -m. uU will 1M 
IMeNMJ'J' ... KC!O • .-i. the .... 
Mn of the tonHOt5oL Two .._.i. 
taMOO• SHenl ... iofta. tM-h b.tq 
ill own proc:ra• • ...UI N MW fet ,..._ 
IOM fto do Mt partidpate la lM 
'tt,.......utin UM1DW1. TheM ctul 
We Feed the 
Hungry 
'°"' will 1'e h_,W � toreneua 
Malnnlna lloodaJ and mdtn, 'l'lll•n­
doy. llootlnp of depon-tl'" an1 
'------------'Jallied a1Mt:lalk>n.ll wUI OttUr le tM 
WELCOME 
new and old 
.r1 f'1'00M or llondaJ. 1\Meda'T. 
WH....U1, and 'nl•rM•r. Pr.>-­
rra1U t1( ffHlnir .... ion will be 
�L 
TBNNI 'fO�R"IY UNDBR WAY 
(Contlnolld ,_ .... I) 
The 
Candy Shop 
The Coolest Place 
in Town 





GO TO 7811 
Three-in-One 
Tea Room 
ft\'1111 11011 C'OOKlll 
.llBAUI AN LIJN H 
Tl'Dlll WIU.COME 
71111 ... , ... .,.,.. 
HOBART'S 
Cash Store 
•• ,. ,, .. , .. 1 at. 
STUDENTS ICll CllBAM. POP, CANlll c1,.,. ... ardt IL W""*" of ... U. rHkh va. Tela.t Artie. 
winner el alirht.A m.atdt. &ABT 8JD• l'AR C...ral )fttdau41.ee SCHOOL 8CPPU 1�. WlnNr vt n.lnlh mattlt ,, .. �==========::::;�==========� FOVSTAlN P winner of ........ Ith. ! T&S 18 A D - 1.a. •'lRMr el �th mat.th n.. 
BA8BBALL GOOD wlnntt of twelfth 1UWh. 
STB&VO 0 TFJT8 J&. WlnMT of th.irtH.nth ma See our Special Racks of 
AND II BAT va. winner of fourteenth Malt:IL SA1UIDAT KOOAK ALB II Th< i-n or mat<hH tlslrtoon anol Dresses BM c.ttt in alMI � G&L ART CotlSERS fourlffn may plar for lhinl plaH. "THE TEXAS BEAJl A1"' -14 Piaf -
At. Anlerta Va.P• fn J D Wh• The t'OftlHt.ant• ahou.&d .,r•nl"' "TH£ AO'lil!!NTUllE 0 11.um:·1 • • 1te th• Um• lor piaylnc .. .... .. � in prints, plain and tub silks 
BOOK AND M IC STORB :::1:a:la�:'!� = : -::: �= '------------" 
runnln1 orf the •rf•lr. $5.(){) and up WELCOME 
l'M HO L 8T '0111 TS 
We ater to Colleire trade 
Pint 0.. Ualr C.ttl•r. .... 
..... ........ ... 
Lll'nl CO! 
To DILLARD'S 
ltOI l'"rtla St. 
.... - .... c.My. 6-1 
lllATll AND POI' 
v .. riJ .. wtf&.-lf Mn 1• .... 
C.U ....... .. , U4I 11(8 K• 





FRUITS, V.CllTABLBS CAKl!S 
AND CANDY 
SCBOOL SUPl'Lll!S 
a..tJal allnUH t• u, ... UH ... 
k ...... 




P'llUIT f"LA BARBJtR WORK 
HAIR 8088 GUARANTllBD 
U-'tt ere a..•nt 
MiHinery 
Only Exclualve Hat bop in Charleston 
You ar cordially Invited to inapect our bats 
"Always the Latest Styles" 
F iendship 
flew .tta • 1• llnr (,... '"' t,..._.1 
.... .,,.,. • , ...... tai.e. llnr ,,... JM� 
l'a b c NWftl el llw• erauu• .-.1 U.. «"MMr) .._, aa 
.....-... nr4 er ...... J .. ,.,..."'• la r•r -•r ,...aen._ 
wkli tk& 
............ , .. ,.....,.. tlw-r ......... . rttf'i\f' , .. , ...  
t .. n .. , 
Hew U•••PU•t tt w•W aw fw 1 .. t• --4 1111 ... ...,, 
A rw a llittl•• ••· w., , .. , •• ,.., ul1r-f' -""lea. 
v .. , f......._ t:aa ... , aa1t1••• , ...... ll(ln ltw. nn-110•• 
,.., ,wt ....... 
The A rtcraft Stuaio 
'· L. RYAN, p,.._ 
MK'olORIAI. TO WALTBR 
l"AMI' BBING Pl.ANNBD 
C"olltl'I! mt>n, undersradualH and 
•lumn1 alih, haH' bNn enlhwlHlir 
1n th•1r PndorHment of tM plant 
Ju•t an1M>un<"ed for th� Pre<tlon of a 
•uitablt! national ment0rial to th• 
lalt" Wallf'r C'a•p, whoH fa� H 
Smart Hats in sports, felts and 
white for summer wear 
PARKER'S 
::" ::�h:n °�.:;·�::�u:��l�: ::::========================� 
l'n1tt'd StatW. 
11 • rKitor a,,.anpml!ftU c-ompll!ted by 
:!:;,.�,:�on;����:·: '. ,.d��hl::pe�: 
--��������-,1 �������� 
We Invite You I 
Yt lll M IM'rc al adteel t• •ake Hr I 
Shop,. JHr tltoppi•ll" ... n w-hn 
., ......... ...... at..w , .. 















t1on with YMJ'Uni••n1ty, the Wal· 
tt•r Camp Mt>morial '"' to bl! • tri· 
bul• from f'\"f'r). un1v•r11il)', roller-" 
and prPparator}· M'hool where foot· 
ball " now playNt Th• memorial 
•• to takt> thf' fnrm of • monumental 
r•IPW•) lo th• PnlranC"f' to lh• YaM 
Athlf'tW' fo�1•kl• at Xf'w Havf'n, whith 
arf' to bf' fl'namNt Waltf'r Camp 
Fil'ldJ '". h1• honor h\" thf' Ya� C'ttr· 1 
Plan" for lh1• uniq\M' undt>rtakln1 Martha 
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